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A sit - f - ms& s0fr7Vr- - v

xamoroK,

HPO be rented for a term of
- years, the Tavern and lot

in Ler.ington, now occupied by

S-
- nir. Nicholas Lewis, the fituati- -

on is good and well calculated for
public businels: poffefllon will

be given the first day of June
next, for terms apply to the
fubferiber three miles below

Lexington.
Thos. Lewis,

Feb. 1 8, 1793- -

I)

i A L 0 T T E R T.

of a Lottery agreeable
SCHEME of Aflembly patted lafti
November Seflion, in savor of the
Dutch Prefticerian Protejlant Congre-

gation of Lexington, in order to raise
Five Hundred Dollars, for the ufeas
is directed in the said Aft.

In the (aid Scheme there wilt be

two hundred and fifteen prizes, and

seven hundred and eightyfiveblanks;
as is stated here below, viz.
No. Prizes. Dollars. Dollars.

I of ioo is iod
I - 70 - 7o

,1 -- . .
1 - 50 50
j . - 30 3

i 25 -- 25

2 - 2o .40
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lio . i 1 t . . 220

ais Prites ,io0OW
785 Blanks. fumra,fed 500

or bay
old.

near a a
his f a

looo Tickets at is Dollars Is 1500
Managers appointed bv law, are,

eapt. John Smith, Jacob Kizer. er

and Martin Caftel. Tick-
ets are noW selling by said Managers
at one dollar and a half per Ticket.

P. S. The above Lottery will be
drawn, as soon as the Tickets are
sold, when public notice will be gir-e- n.

Any ptrfon who by the number

tf his may dratr a priS', is not
demanded infix months aftfjuch notice,
trill be looked upon as givin te" the
scheme.

'fh,
Have purchased of Horatio""
Turoin all his books this

' til Kili r Vn 1 in rilC

Z J name wrote in them , therefore
any person having any of said

books in their poffeflion will
pleale to mtorm me ana
oblige their humble lervant. .

f.J
"ti

T WANTED.
A N Apprentice to the Hatting buf- i-

Ji tiejs;, enquire of the

Ltxinton,tb.i$t 179

tiiquid agunt homnts

SATURDAY,

-;iX
THE Overseers of the Poor are

to meet at mr. M'Gowi
an's tavern in Lexington on thefourtn
Tuesday in this month. All perfonst
having any bufintfs with them ate li-
quefied to attend.

n By order of the board,
Z JOHN M'DOWELL, P..

FOR SALE,
THE one half of the following un

trafts of bnd, viz: 10,000
acres, entered in the name of John
Gibson. lying on Slate creek, not far
from the Iron works. 4,000 in the
name of and Ceorge Harri-fo- n,

situate within sour miles from said
works. 12500 entered in the name
of Spence Grayfon, lying on the wa-
ters of Licking. 15,500 in the name
of John Hedgeman. 12,500 in thename of William Grayfon deceased, onthe same waters. 14,600 in the name
ot larlton Flemmioe, on LicW.
7000 in the name of William M. Flem-mm- g,

opposite the Sciota; together
with . several other trafts Every
species of produce, and all kinds of
puphc will be taken in pay-
ment,' there will also be a deduftion
of 25 per cent made from what the
lands may be valued to; for further
information, apply to the fubferiber.

M' NAGLE.
Loiiifvillej March 11.

Q Trayed from ThomasBlack's
O on Clear creek, the 6th day

inipTind one htnd soot white to
the fetlocks ; any person who
will deliver said horse to Samu-
el Jfcwry living on Steele's run,
shall two dollars reward.

pivv Samutl Lowry.

tt:"'"
LL persons indebted to me
either by note or bool: ac

count, are requeued to make
immediate payment, as I am de- -
termined, without refpeel to per- -

ns' v no longeJ dul- -

Stcphen Collins,
April 11. tf

A LL persons are hereby re- ---A ,
J. A. qU fted to ft

ots in lhe town of
-- '"MI.IUI i. .'IIIVI. tlAV UC.U111C

forfeited to me under the terms
of Cale.

JAMES WILKINSON.
UK'. 10,

February, a bright horse,
.3yhree year branded on the

Mulder with small s,
fcw wnite hairs in

ticket

in
Vj-i-- lr

thereot,

Printer,

Cuthbert

securities

receive

farrago Hbtlli. Jii.r. Sat. 8: y. $SC

April 20 jj92.

French National Convehtioit.
"

December 26th.
TRIAL OF LOUIS XVI.

k
Concluded from our lafl.

THE Constitution has not
the guarantee of the

king for the rhinifters ; but on the
contrary, had commanded the

of the miniflers for the
king ; and even is the Constitution
was forgotten, the king and his mi-raft-

could not be both accused
for the same afls. Louis had' been
a"used o( delaying the execution of
the decree relative to Avignon the
mmifter Delaflart had been accused
of the same thing. Louis had been

ccufed 0f not communicating intel-
ligence of the treaty of Pilniu ; but
was not that the province of them

is ithad been a public,
of a secret tranfaclion i He had

been reproached with the troubles
of Nimes, Jalcs, and other places ;
but was the king 'o be answerable

tbn11ittr0Ub'eS0fagreatreV0,u- -,
ne account given by Nar- -

bonne,was laid to the charge of
Louis ; but had not the National
Aflembly itself declared, that Nar-bon- ne

carried with him the regrets
and the confidence of the nation ?

The surrender of Longwy and Ver-
dun were imputed to him, but
were not the inhabitants of these
Places the guilty persons? And who
had appointed the commander of
Verdun, who chose rather to die
than to yield ? Was it not Louis !"

M. de Seze pursued his speech
with much peripicuity, contending
and (hewing, that either Louis had
no knowledge of the circumstances
with which he was charged, or that
they were not criminal ; or that he
could not be held responsible for
them ; or thdt, is responsible, the
punishment could not justly, oreven
lawfully- - be greater than the depo-fitio- n.

With refpeft to the affair of the
10th of August, he argued, that the
king had made no preparations for
the defence of his own palace; that
the Constitutional magiflrates were
with him, and that one. of those
read the article of the law which ed

the opposition of force to
force to force ; that when he was
invited to the aflembly he went
there, and that the battle did 'not
commence until an hour afterwards.

It had been said by many depu-
ties in the convention, that they had
aflifted in producing the events of
that day : Is then, they had been
premeditated, how could Louis be
accused of them ; Louis who had
never given a sanguinary order;
who at Varennes, those rather to
return a captive than to expose the
life of one man ; who, on the 20th
of June, refufedevery sort ot defence,
and chose rather to remain alone in
the midst of his people ? Louis, of
whom history would be heard to
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say, that during a reign of twenty-year- s

he had borne only an exam-b- le

of manners, justice and ceconOi
my ? who had abolished servitude
in his domains ; who, when the
people wiihed for liberty, gave it
to them?
, There was here some murmur
but the council went through seve-

ral other articles of the accufatory-adt- ,

which it is less material to nO
tice here, and admonished the'Con-ventio- n,

that history would judge;
their judgment.

At the conclulion of the fpeecn
Louis role and said, Citizens, the.
means of my defence have been jlifl;
exposed to you ; I (hall not refumtj
them. In speaking to you, perhaps
For the last time, I declare that rrij
confeience reproaches me with no-
thing My defenders have said on
ly the truth.

My heart is torn when i per
ceive myself fufpeaed of hdvinj
wiihed to (hed the blood of the peo
pie, and especially of being the au
trior of what palled on the 16th
August. I avow, that the multipl
ed proofs of my love for the peop.
seem to me fufHcient to remov
from me this charge, and prov-- '
that f have not seared to exp
rhyfelf, that blood might be favetf

The president presenting a nc
io Louis, alked him is he knew t n
writing f

Louis No.
President Do you recolleft tl'u lv

five keys?
Louts I cannot immediately re-

collect them : I know I returned
some to Thierry when I was at the
convent of the Feuillans, but cant
positively say that these are thejfamr

President Have you nothing ell
to say in your defence ?

Louis No.
President You may withdraw.
Louis and his counsel withdrew.
The aflembly remiined silent fom

minutes, when Manuel addreflf
them as follows :

Citizens, I require Louis's de
fence to be deposited in the court a
his accusation ; and that it, as vae
every other proceeding should "bea;
printed, distributed in lefj thaji,,
hours to the members of tlie JifTem
bly, and sent to the different diepart
ments. I move likewise, that wi
adjourn this business for thre.e days.'

Genifleux and Thuriot demand-
ed, that the defence of Louis fhouk'
be signed by him and his; counsel.-Decree- d.

Daehem It is tlie practice of eve
ry tribunal, aster having the defenc-o- f

the accused, to pass hnmediat
judgment. I demand, that the no-min-

appeal shall be immediate!
taken on this question : Shall Lou
is (uffer death, or (hall he not rLoud applause from the tribunes

The president desired silence -

It was proposed, that Louis fhouJf
be immediately conduced back t
the temple, Decreed,


